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„ktÄe™„h™e yk~fk nkuÂM…x÷™k zkufxh™e
ƒuËhfkhe™k fkhýu ËËeo™wt {kuŒ rLkÃkßÞkLkku ykûkuÃk

(íkMðeh: sLkf Ãkxu÷, økktÄeLkøkh)

…rhðkhs™ku™ku {]ŒËun ÷uðk™ku RLfkh

(«ríkrLkrÄ) „ktÄe™„h,
ËËeoyku™e ‚khðkh{kt „t¼eh

ƒuËhfkhe Œ„ze Ve ð‚w÷ðk Œu{s
{kuŒ™ku {÷kòu ™nª ò¤ððk suðk
y™uf rððkËku{kt ½uhkÞu÷e þnuh™e
yk~fk nk uÂM…x÷{kt …Úkhe™w t
yku…huþ™ Ëhr{Þk™ 39 ð»keoÞ
ËËeo™wt {kuŒ ÚkŒkt Vheðkh rððkËku{kt
ykðe Au. yk {k{÷u „Efk÷u hkºku
{]Œf™k Mðs™kuyu zk uõxh™e
„t¼eh ƒuËhfkhe™ku ykûku… fhe™u
nk uƒk¤k u {[kðe {]ŒËun
Mðefkhðk™ku E<kh fhe Ëuðk{kt
ykðŒk …ku÷e‚™u Ëkuzðwt …zâwt nŒwt.
fkuhku™k fk¤ ð¾Œu …ý ËËeo™k {kuŒ
{k{÷u yuf …rhðkhu ykþfk
nkuÂM…x÷{kt yks heŒu nkuƒk¤ku
{[kðŒk …ku÷e‚u sE™u {k{÷ku
þktŒ …kzâku nŒku.

íÞkhu Vheðkh ykþfk
nkuÂM…x÷{kt ËËeo™w t {kuŒ ÚkŒkt
…ku÷e‚™u Ëkuze sðwt …zâwt nŒwt.
ƒ™kð™e rð„Œku {wsƒ fwzk‚ý
¾kŒu hnuŒk ‚whuLÿ®‚n nwf{®‚n
[kinký™u …Úkhe™k yku…huþ™ {kxu
ykþfk nk uÂM…x÷{kt Ëk¾÷
fhðk{k t ykÔÞk nŒk. su{™w t
yku…huþ™ fÞko …Ae zkuõxh™e
ƒuËhfkhe™k fkhýu {kuŒ ÚkÞk™ku

…rhðkhu ykûku… fÞko nŒk. hkºku
nkuÂM…x÷{kt nkuƒk¤ku {[kðe ÷kþ
÷uðk™ku E<kh fhe ËeÄku nŒku.
…rhðkhu frÚkŒ ykûku… fhe™u fÌkwt
nŒwt fu, …Úkhe™wt yku…huþ™ fh™kh
zku. „kihkt„ ðk½u÷k™e ƒuËhfkhe™k
fkhýu ‚whuLÿ®‚n™wt {]íÞw ÚkÞwt Au.
su{™wt {]íÞw 1.30 ðk„u yku…huþ™
Ëhr{Þk™ ÚkÞwt nŒwt y™u ‚ktsu ‚kŒ
ðk„u nkuÂM…x÷ îkhk {]Œ ònuh
fhkÞk nŒk. yk yt„u {]Œf
‚wh uLÿ®‚n™kt ‚„k fk¤w®‚n
[kðzkyu frÚkŒ ykûku… fhe™u fÌkwt
nŒwt fu, y{u …ku÷e‚ VrhÞkË fhe
…ý nS …ku÷e‚u VrhÞkË ™kutÄe

™Úke. y{™u LÞkÞ ™nª {¤u íÞkt
‚wÄe{kt {]ŒËun Mðefkh{kt ykðþu
™nª ELVkur‚xe …eykE fu ykh
ze{heyu sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu, …rhðkhu
ƒuËhfkhe™ku ykûku… fÞkuo nkuðkÚke
{]Œf™wt …u™÷ zkufxhku {khVŒu
y{ËkðkË r‚rð÷{kt …kuMx{kuxo{
fhkððk {kxu Œsðes fhe Au.
yuVyu‚yu÷™e …ý {ËË ÷uðkE
Au.

ƒt™u™k rh…kìxo ykðu yu™k
ykÄkhu yk„¤™e ½xŒe fkÞoðkne
fhðk{kt ykðþu. nk÷{kt fkÞËku
ÔÞðMÚkk ò¤ððk {kxu nkuÂM…x÷
¾kŒu ƒtËkuƒMŒ „kuXðe ËuðkÞku Au

¾u÷ {nkfwt¼ Íku™fûkk {æÞÍku™ Vwxƒku÷ h{Œ™e yt-17 ƒnu™ku™e M…Äko y{ËkðkË ¾kŒu ÞkuòÞu÷. su{kt
rðrðÄ rsÕ÷k™e 08 xe{kuyu ¼k„ ÷eÄu÷ nŒku. su{™u ÷e„ hkWLz h{kzðk{kt ykðu÷ nŒkt. Œu{kt fXkuh
…rh©{™k ytŒu y{ËkðkË þnuh y™u …kxý™e xe{u VkR™÷{kt «ðuþ fhu÷ nŒku. su{kt y{ËkðkË þnuh™e
xe{ …u™Õxe þqxykWx{kt 5-4 Úke rðsuŒk ÚkÞu÷ Au. yk ƒt™u xe{ku {æÞÍku™™wt hksÞfûkkyu «rŒr™rÄíð fhþu.

ze{kLz LkkuxeMk
rMkfâkurhxkRÍuþ™ yuLz rhfMxÙfþ™ ykuuV VkR™krL‚Þ÷ yu‚uxT‚ yuLz yuLVku‚o{uLx r‚fâwrhxe RLxhuMx yuõx, 2002 ™e f÷{
13 (2) nuX¤ (yk fkÞËku) r‚fâwrhxe RLxhuMx (yuLVku‚o{uLx) YÕ‚, 2002 ™k r™Þ{ (yk r™Þ{ku) 3(1) ‚kÚku ðkt[ðk{kt
ykÔÞku Au. W…hkuõŒ yrÄr™Þ{™e f÷{ 13(12) nuX¤ yk…ðk{kt ykðu÷ ‚¥kkyku™k W…Þku„{kt yk r™Þ{ku™k r™Þ{ 3 ™e ‚kÚku
ðkt[íkk, ykEykEyuVyu÷ „]n VkR™kL‚ r÷r{xuz (IIFL HFL) (y„kW ErLzÞk RLVku÷kR™ nkW®‚„ VkR™kL‚ r÷r{xuz)™k
yrÄf]Œ yrÄfkheyu òhe fÞko Au. W…hkuõŒ yrÄr™Þ{™e f÷{ 13 (2) nuX¤ {kt„ýe ™kurx‚, WÄkh ÷u™khk (yku) ™u, Œuyku™u
‚tƒtrÄŒ rz{kLz ™kurx‚ (yku){kt sýkðu÷ hf{ …hŒ fhðk {kxu nkf÷ fhu Au. W…h™k ‚tƒtÄ{kt, VheÚke yk ‚q[™k «fkrþŒ ÚkÞkLke
Œkhe¾Úke 60 rËð‚™e ytËh ÷uýËkh(yku)™u [qfðýe fhðk {kxu ‚q[™k yk…ðk{kt ykðu Au, ™k ðÄw ÔÞks ‚kÚku, ™e[u sýkðu÷
hf{, yku {kt„ýe ‚q[™k [wfðýe™e Œkhe¾ ‚wÄe ÷uýËkh (yku) ™e rð„Œ, Œkhe¾ {wsƒ™e hf{ {kt„™e ‚q[™k y™u ÷ku™™e
hf{™e [wfðýe {kxu yk…ðk{kt ykðŒe ‚whûkk ™e[u {wsƒ Au:

ËuðkËkhku/
ò{eLkËkhkuLkk Lkk{ku

©e. yþkuf¼kR Ãke.
ðk½u÷k, ©e{íke. íkkhkçkuLk
yþkuf¼kR ðk½u÷k
(Prospect No.893616
& 814028)

©e{íke. ÷u¾eLke yuMk. rËûkeík,
{kMxh SykLk rËûkeík,
{kMxh SMkkLk rËûkeík
(Prospect No.842317)

©e. rË÷eÃk®Mkn ¼hík®Mkn
fkLkLk, ©e{íke. rLk{o¤kçkk
¼hík®Mkn fkLkLk
(Prospect No.841133)

ze{kLz LkkuxeMk íkkhe¾ yLku hf{

13-May-2022 Prospect No.893616
Rs.1,02,326/- (YrÃkÞk yuf ÷k¾ çku
nòh ºkýMkku AÔðeMk Võík) Prospect
No.814028 Rs.8,71,996/- (YrÃkÞk
ykX ÷k¾ R¬kuíkuh nòh LkðMkku AÒkwt
Võík)

16-May-2022 Rs.24,96,258/-
(YrÃkÞk [kuðeMk ÷k¾ AÒkwt nòh çkMkku
yêkðLk Võík)

16-May-2022 Rs.11,78,713/-
(YrÃkÞk yøkeÞkh ÷k¾ RXâkuíkuh nòh
MkkíkMkku íkuh Võík)

rMkõÞkuzo yuMkux
(MÚkkR r{Õfík)Lkwt ðýoLk

^÷ux Lkt.Mke-207, çkeòu {k¤, yuheÞk ykþhu 75 Mfu.ÞkzTMko
MkwÃkh rçkÕx yÃk yuheÞk (34.98 Mfu.fkÃkuox yuheÞk huhk Ã÷kLk
{wsçk) ~Þk{ fwrxh-2, VkRLk÷ Ã÷kux Lkt.59/2, Mkðuo
Lkt.82/çke/1 yLku 82/çke/2, ntMkÃkwhk, y{ËkðkË, økwshkík
¾kíku ykðu÷ r{÷fíkLkk çkÄk ¼køkku Mkrník

^÷ux Lkt.403, [kuÚkku {k¤, yuheÞk ykþhu 55.48 Mfu.{e.
fkÃku ox yuheÞk, xkðh yu÷, ykÞko yuBÃkkÞh, LkkhkÞý
fkXeÞkðkze nkuxu÷Lke ÃkkMku, yx÷kËhk, ðzkuËhk, økwshkík,
¼khík ¾kíku ykðu÷ r{÷fíkLkk çkÄk ¼køkku Mkrník

Ã÷kux Lkt.106, ykþhu 101.50 Mfu.{e., Mkðuo Lkt. 193 Ãkife
9/Ãkife 3, økkufw÷Äk{, økk{. hkíkkík¤kð, íkk. ytòh, Mkçk-
SÕ÷ku ytòh, SÕ÷ku fåA, økwshkík, ÃkeLkfkuz-370110
¾kíku ykðu÷ r{÷fíkLkk çkÄk ¼køkku Mkrník

Mkne/- yrÄf]ík yrÄfkhe,  IIFL nku{ VkRLkkLMk ÷e{exuz ðíke
MÚk¤: y{ËkðkË & ðzkuËhk & ytòh
íkk.19.05.2022

òu yk ËuðkËkh WÃkhkuõík IIFL, HFLLku [qfðýe fhðk{kt rLk»V¤ òÞ íkku IIFL, HFL yk yuõxLke f÷{ 13(4) nuX¤ WÃkhkuõík
rMkõÞkuzo yuMkuxTMk Mkk{u fkÞoðkne nkÚk Ähþu yLku ÷køkw Úkíkk rLkÞ{ku/Mk{økúÃkýu íku ËuðkËkhLkk òu¾{u yLku ¼kuøku hnuþu. ðÄw
{krníke {kxu yrÄf]ík yrÄfkhe©eLke: çkúkt[ ykuVeMk : IIFL, HFL y{ËkðkË fku{Mko nkWMk, [kuÚkku {k¤, fku{Mko nkWMk-4,
þuiu÷ ÃkuxÙku÷ ÃktÃkLke ÃkkMku, ykLktËLkøkh hkuz, «n÷kËLkøkh, y{ËkðkË-380051 yLku 303, ºkeòu {k¤, ¼økðkLkËkMk [uBçkMko,
MkŠfx nkWMkLke Mkk{u, ykh.Mke. Ë¥k hkuz, ðzkuËhk,ÃkeLkfkuz-390007 yLku Mkðuo Lkt.96 yuV, þkuÃk Lkt.1-2, økúkWLz ^÷kuh,
nkuuxu÷ {kLkðLke ÃkkMku, ð»kko{uze Lkkfk, økk{ ytòh-370110/yÚkðk fkuÃkkuohux ykurVMk : ykRykRyuVyu÷ xkðh Ã÷kux
Lkt.98, Wãkuøk rðnkh, VuMk-4, økwhøkktð, nheÞkýk MktÃkfo fhðku.

…khze  ðÕ÷¼ yk©{ „Õ‚o hur‚. Mfw÷™k

rzhufxh zku. Œ]Âó ‚kfheÞk™wt ™k{
 ðÕzo ƒwf ykuV hufkuzo ÷tz™{kt ‚k{u÷

(«ríkrLkrÄ) ð÷‚kz,
ð÷‚kz rsÕ÷k™k rfÕ÷k …khze ¾kŒu ykðu÷e ©e ðÕ÷¼

yk©{ „Õ‚o hur‚zuÂLþÞ÷ Mfq÷™k rzhufxh   zkì. Œ]Âó
‚kfheÞkyu ™k™k ™k™k ƒk¤fku y÷„ y÷„ rð»kÞku™e òýfkhe
‚nu÷kEÚke ‚{S y™u þe¾e þfu Œu™k {kxu „wshkŒe{kt 840
Úke …ý ðÄkhu ƒk¤ òuzfýkt™e ŒÚkk Sð™ {qÕÞku …2™k yÇÞk‚
{kxu 7 ðkŒkoyku™k …wMŒfku ŒiÞkh fÞko Au. su ƒË÷ Œu{™k ™k{™u
WORLD BOOK OF RECORD LONDON {kt ‚{kðuþ
fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au y™u Œu{™u …whMfkhÚke ‚L{kr™Œ fhðk{kt
ykÔÞk Au.Œuyku ½ýkt ‚{ÞÚke „wshkŒe rð»kÞ {kt ƒk¤fku {kxu™wt
‚krníÞ su{ fu «f]rŒ …h ƒk¤™kxfku, ™k™e ðkŒkoyku ŒÚkk fkÔÞku™e
h[™kyku™wt ‚so™ fhu Au. Œu{ýu ©ef]»ý fkÔÞku™k yÇÞk‚ …h
zkufxhux fÞwo Au. yk W…hktŒ ykÄwr™f ‚{Þ{kt ¼khŒeÞ ‚tMf]rŒ™wt
½zŒh ‚kÚku Sð™ {qÕÞku™k ‚tMfkhku™wt ƒk¤fku{kt ®‚[™ fhu Au.

ykh.fu.Ëu‚kE fkì÷us ykìV fku{‚o yuLz {u™us{uLx,ðk…e™k
( S.Y.B.B.A ) ™k  rðãkÚkeoyku  …heûkk{kt fkì÷us fûkkyu Í¤fâk

(«ríkrLkrÄ) ðk…e,
ykh.fu.Ëu‚kE fkì÷us ykìV fku{‚o yuLz {u™us{uLx,ðk…e™k

( S.Y.B.B.A ) {kt yÇÞk‚ fhŒk rðãkÚkeoyku  þiûkrýf ð»ko
2022{kt  VNSGU, ‚whŒ îkhk ÷uðkÞu÷ …heûkk{kt  fkì÷us
fûkkyu ‚kiÚke ðÄw  sgpa «kó fhe  fku÷us™k S.Y.B.B.A ƒu[{kt
xku…h ƒ™e fku÷us™wt „kihð ðÄkÞwO Au.su{kt Ë…oý Ëe…f 9.00
(sgpa)‚kÚku «Úk{ ¢{ , …xu÷ æðr™÷ 8.67 (sgpa) ‚kÚku
rîŒeÞ ¢{  y™u {™eŒk fw{khe  7.83 sgpa ‚kÚku Œ]ŒeÞ ¢{
«kó fhe ßð÷tŒ r‚rØ {u¤ðe nŒe. yk Wå[ r‚rØ {u¤ððk
ƒË÷ ‚tMÚkk™k [uh{u™©e r{÷™ Ëu‚kE yu þw¼uåAk …kXðe nŒe
Œu{s B.B.A. VufÕxe™k nuz©e «k. «eL‚e Xkfwhu y™u B.B.A.
B.Com.fku÷us™k RL[kso yk[kÞo©e zkì.þeŒ÷ „ktÄe yu …ý
rðÄkÚkeoyku ykðe ßð÷tŒ r‚rØyku {u¤ðŒk hnu yu {kxu
þw¼uåAkyku …kXðe nŒe Œu{s rðãkÚkeoyku ðÄw Wå[ r‚rØyku
¼rð»Þ{kt …ý {u¤ðŒk hnu yu {kxu  «kuí‚kn™ …kXÔÞkt
nŒkt.‚tMÚkk™k ‚ðo «kæÞk…fkuyu …ý yk™tË ÔÞõŒ fhe
rðãkŠÚkyku™u yr¼™tË™ …kXÔÞk nŒkt.

¾uzƒúñk Œk÷wfk™k „÷kurzÞk „k{u [kiÄhe ‚{ks ðkze ¾kŒu ©e
‚ðo{t„÷ ‚uðk xÙMx îkhk  ¾uzƒúñk ŒÚkk yk‚…k‚™k „k{ku™k Xkfkuh
‚{ks™k ‚{wn ÷ø™ ÞkuòÞk nŒk su{kt 20 ™ðËt…rŒykuyu ‚kŒ sL{
‚kÚku hnuðk™k ‚tfÕ… ‚kÚku …rhýÞ ‚qºkkuÚke ƒtÄkÞk nŒk. yk «‚t„u
‚{ks™k Œ{k{ …ËkrÄfkheyku ŒÚkk ‚{ks™k {kuxe ‚tÏÞk{kt ÷kufku
nksh hne fkÞo¢{™u ‚V¤ ƒ™kÔÞku nŒku.

(íkMðeh: nMk{w¾ Ãkt[k÷, ¾uzçkúñk)

ç÷w Mxkhu ðkzk ¾kŒu Œu™e ™ðe rðï fûkk™e Wí…kË™
‚wrðÄk ‚kÚku ze… £eÍ‚o™e Wí…kË™ ûk{Œk ƒ{ýe fhe

yuh fLzeþ™ª„ y™u
fku{ŠþÞ÷ hur£shuþ™{kt y„úýe
ft…™e ç÷w Mxkh r÷r{xuzu yksu Œu™k
™ðk, MðËuþe heŒu rzÍkE™ fhu÷,
ze… £eÍ‚o™e ©uýe™e hsqykŒ™e
fhe ònuhkŒ fhe Au, Œu{s ðkzk
¾kŒu Œu™e ™ðe rðï fûkk™e
Wí…kË™ ‚wrðÍk ‚kÚk u  Œ u™k
Wí…kË™™ku ÔÞk… ðÄkÞkuo Au.

ze… £eÍ‚o™e ™ðe ©uýe
ykuVh fhu Au ‚t„ún™e ©uc  ûk{Œk
y™u Xtzf  ™ðk, MðËuþe heŒu
rzÍkR™ y™u Wí…kË™ fhkÞu÷,
ze… £eÍ‚o™e ©uýe,  2°C Úke -
24°C ðå[u™k Œk…{k™ r™Þtºkýku
‚kÚku ykðu Au. nkzo xku… y™u ø÷k‚
xku… ƒt™u rðfÕ…ku{kt W…÷çÄ, yk
¼ÔÞ ze… £eÍ‚o, 300 r÷xhÚke
650 r÷xh ‚wÄe™e ‚t„ún ûk{Œk
‚kÚku ‚t„ún™e ©uc ûk{Œk …qhe …kzu
Au.

ðÄw{kt, yk Wå[ fkÞoûk{Œk
{kxu ©uc xuõ™ku÷kuSÚke ‚ä Au,

su{kt [khu ƒkswykuÚke ‚{k™ y™u
©uc Xtzf yk…Œe Œf™efk u™k u
‚{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au; y™u …qhŒe Xtzf
{kxu ðÄw „h{kðku xÙkL‚Vh ÚkkÞ
Œu™e ¾kŒhe hk¾u Au. yk W…hktŒ,
Œu 10 xfk ðÄw RLMÞw÷uþ™ ‚kÚku
ykðu Au su rðs fk…™k rfM‚k{kt
÷ktƒk ‚{Þ ‚wÄe Xtzf ò¤ððk{kt
{ËË fhu Au.

ðkzk ¾kŒu ™ðe rðï fûkk™e
Wí…kË™ ‚wrðÄk ft…™e™k
fku{ŠþÞ÷ hur£shuþ™ Wí…kË™ku
y™u ‚kuÕÞwþL‚, ¾k‚ fhe™u ze…
£eÍh y™u ðk uxh fq÷‚o™k
Wí…kË™™e sYrhÞkŒ™u …qhe …kzðk
{kxu ðkzk{kt  ™ðe Wí…kË™ ‚wrðÄk
ƒ™kððk{k t ykðe Au, Œu
yíÞkÄwr™f Wí…kË™  r‚MxB‚Úke
‚t…qýo…ýu ‚ä Au, y™u fk{„ehe
‚t[k÷™™e ðiÂïf MŒhu ©uc
…ØrŒyku™ku y{÷ fhkÞku Au.
ykþhu Y. 130 fhkuz™k {qze ¾[o
‚kÚku ƒ™kððk{kt ykðu÷e, yuf

Þw…e{kt …ku÷e‚™e ðÄŒe Äkf™ku ðÄw yuf …whkðku

÷qtx™ku ykhku…e „ku¤e ™ {khþku yuðwt
…kxeÞwt ÷xfkðe™u þhýu Úkðk ykÔÞku

(yusLMke) çkËkÞw,
Þw…e{kt ƒËkÞw™k …ku÷e‚

Mxuþ™ VuÍ„ts ƒunxk{kt 5
yur«÷u „Õ÷k ðu…khe™e ‚kÚku
ÚkÞu÷e 5 ÷k¾ Yr…Þk™e ÷qtx™ku
yuf ykhku…e {t„¤ðkhu „¤k{kt
…krxÞwt ÷„kðe™u …ku÷e‚ Mxuþ™
…nkutåÞku nŒku. „¤k{kt ÷„kðu÷
…krxÞk …h ÷ÏÞwt nŒwt fu, {™u
„ku¤e ™ {khþku. ‚huLzh fhðk
ykðu÷k ÷q tx™k ykhk u…e™e
…ku÷e‚u Äh…fz fhe …qAŒkA
þY fhe ËeÄe Au.

5 yur«÷u ƒËkÞw rsÕ÷k™k
ViÍ„ts ƒunŒk …ku÷e‚ Mxuþ™™k
…h{k™tË…wh „k{{kt „Õ÷k
ðu…khe …k‚uÚke ‚kzk …kt[ ÷k¾™e
÷q tx ÚkE nŒe. yk ÷q tx™k
¾w÷k‚k{kt 8 {u ™k hkus …ku÷e‚

Mxuþ™ VuÍ„ts ƒunxk …ku÷e‚u
yÚkzk{ý{kt ƒË{kþ f{h™e
Äh…fz fhe nŒe. su™k fkhýu
„Õ÷k ðu…khe ‚kÚku ÚkÞu÷e ÷qtx™ku
Mðefkh fÞkuo Au.

f{h™e ‚kÚk u  yLÞ yuf
ƒË{kþ …ý nŒku su ytÄkhk™ku
÷k¼ ÷E™u ¼k„e „Þku nŒku. yk
ƒË{kþ Vwhfk™ „k{ fLnkE
™k„÷k™ku hnuðk‚e Au.

ðrhc …ku÷e‚ yrÄûkf™k
sýkÔÞk «{kýu {t„¤ðkhu Vwhfk™
…kuŒk™k „¤k{kt …krxÞw ÷„kðe™u
…ku÷e‚ Mxuþ™ VuÍ„ts ƒunxk
…nkutåÞku nŒku.  Œu{ýu …krxÞk …h
÷ÏÞwt nŒwt fu, 'nwt fLnkE ™k„÷k
…ku÷e‚ Mxuþ™ fwz VŒun„Z rsÕ÷ku
‚t¼÷ r™ðk‚e ò{k ¾k™™ku …wºk
‚kËwyk WVuo Vwhfk™ Awt. nwt ViÍ„ts

ƒunxk …ku÷e‚ Mxuþ™™k „Õ÷k
Ëwfk™™k Ëhðkò …k‚uÚke ÚkÞu÷e
÷qtx{kt ‚k{u÷ nŒku. nwt …ku÷e‚™k
zhÚke {khe òŒ™u ‚{…oý fhe
hÌkku Awt, {khkÚke Vhe ¼q÷ ™
ÚkkÞ. ‚huLzh fhðk ykðu÷k
ykhku…e ‚Ëwyk™e …k‚u 25
ƒòh Yr…Þk …ý nŒk. Œu{ýu
…ku÷e‚™u sýkÔÞwt fu, yk …i‚k
÷qtxu÷k …i‚k{ktÚke ƒåÞk Au.

yu‚yu‚…e zkuõxh yku…e
®‚nu sýkÔÞw t fu, …fzkÞu÷k
ƒË{kþ …h rðr¼Òk …ku÷e‚
Mxuþ™ku{kt {kuxe ‚tÏÞk{kt fu‚
™k u tÄkÞu÷k Au. ykhk u…e™e
…qA…hA fhðk{kt ykðe hne
Au. ykþk Au fu, yk ƒË{kþ
yLÞ ½x™kyku™ku …ý ¾w÷k‚ku
fhþu.

þe™k ƒkuhk níÞkfktz{kt ‚w«e{ fkuxo™ku ykËuþ

{wÏÞ ykhku…e #ÿkýe {w¾So™k ò{e™ {tsqh
(yusLMke) Lkðe rËÕne,

þe™k ƒkuhk níÞkfktz{kt ‚w«e{
fkuxo ŒhVÚke {níð™ku r™ýoÞ ‚k{u
ykÔÞku Au. fkuxuo yk fu‚™k {wÏÞ
ykhku…e #ÿkýe
{ w ¾ S o ™ u
ò{e™ yk…e
ËeÄk Au. ‚w«e{
fkuxo™wt fnuðwt Au
fu, Œuyku …nu÷k
s 6.5 ð»koÚke
su÷{kt nŒk t.
sÂMx‚ yu÷
™k„uïh hkð,
ƒeykh „ðE
y™u yuyu‚
ƒku…Òkk™e ƒuL[u
yk r™ýoÞ ‚t¼¤kÔÞku Au. {wtƒE
…ku÷e‚u 25 yku„ü 2015™k
hk us …wºke þe™k™e níÞk™k
ykhku…{kt {w¾So™e Äh…fz fhe
nŒe.

fkuxuo fÌkwt fu, #ÿkýe {w¾So
6.5 ð»koÚke fMxze{kt Au. y{u
fu‚™k {urhxT‚ …h fkuE rxÃ…ýe
™Úke hÌkk. ¼÷u VrhÞkË …ûk

ŒhVÚke 50%
‚kûkeyku™u {wõŒ
fhe Ëuðk{k t
ykÔÞk nk uÞ
…htŒw yk fu‚
sÕËe …qýo ™nª
Úkþu. Œu{™u
ò { e ™
y k … ð k { k t
ykÔÞk Au.
‚w«e{ fkuxuo fÌkwt
fu, …exh {w¾So
…h ÷k„w þhŒku

#ÿkýe …h …ý ÷k„w fhðk{kt
ykðþu. ‚eƒeykE™ku fu‚ yu Au fu,
{w¾Soyu …qðo …rŒ ‚tSð ¾Òkk,

nk÷™k …rŒ …exh {w¾So y™u
zÙkEðh ~Þk{ðh hkÞ™e {ËËÚke
ƒkuhk™e níÞk fhe ËeÄe nŒe.
ƒkuBƒu nkEfkuxuo ™ðuBƒh 2021{kt
{w¾So™e ò{e™ yhS™u ƒhŒhV
fhe ËeÄe nŒe íÞkhƒkË
nkEfkuxo{kt y…e÷ fhðk{kt ykðe
nŒe. {w¾So ŒhVÚke fkuxo{kt ðrhc
ðfe÷ {wfw÷ hkunŒ„e …nkutåÞk nŒk
y™u ‚eƒeykE ŒhVÚke yurzþ™÷
‚kur÷r‚xh s™h÷ yu‚ðe hkswyu
hsqykŒ fhe nŒe.

‚uL‚uõ‚{kt 110, r™^xe{kt
19 …kuELx™ku ½xkzku LkkUÄkÞku

(yusLMke) {wtçkE,
ðiÂïf ƒòhku{kt r{© ð÷ý

ðå[u ƒwÄðkhu þuhƒòhkuyu
þYykŒe ÷k¼ „w{kÔÞku nŒku y™u
yÂMÚkh ðu…kh{kt ‚uL‚uõ‚
109.94 …kuELx ½xe™u ƒtÄ hÌkku
nŒku. ƒeyu‚E™k 30 þuhku ðk¤k
«{w¾ ELzuõ‚ ‚uL‚uõ‚ 109.94
…kuELxT‚ yÚkðk 0.20 xfk ½xe™u
54,208.53 …kuELxT‚ …h ƒtÄ
ÚkÞk Au. rËð‚™k xÙu®z„ Ëhr{Þk™,
Œu yufðkh 54,786 …kuELx™e
Ÿ[e ‚…kxeyu „Þku nŒku y™u
54,130.89 …kuELx™e ™e[e
‚…kxeyu …ý ykÔÞku nŒku.

™uþ™÷ Mxkuf yuõ‚[uLs™ku
r™^xe …ý 19 …kuELx yux÷u fu
0.12 xfk™k ½xkzk ‚kÚk u
16,240.30 …h ƒtÄ ÚkÞku nŒku.
‚uL‚uõ‚ ft…™eyku …kðh„úez, xuf
{rnLÿk, Mxux ƒUf ykuV EÂLzÞk,
¼khŒe yuhxu÷, ÷k‚o™ yuLz
xwƒúk u, ƒòs rV™‚ðo, rð«ku,

yu™xe…e‚e y™u yu[‚eyu÷
xuõ™ku÷kuS‚™k þuh{kt ½xkzku ÚkÞku
nŒk u . ƒeS ŒhV, yÕxÙkx uf
r‚{uLx, rnLËwMŒk™ Þwr™r÷ðh,
yurþÞ™ …uELxT‚, ‚™ Vk{ko,
ykExe‚e y™u yuÂõ‚‚ ƒu<
ðÄ™khkyk u{k t  nŒk. yLÞ
yurþÞ™ ƒòhku{kt, nkut„fkut„™ku
nU„‚U„, Ërûký fkurhÞk™ku fkuM…e
y™u ò…k™™ku r™¬e Ÿ[ku ƒtÄ
hÌkku nŒku, ßÞkhu [e™™ku þkt½kE
fB…kurÍx ½xâku nŒku. Þwhkur…Þ™
þuhƒòhk u  ƒ…k uh™k ‚ºk
Ëhr{Þk™ r{© ð÷ý ‚kÚku xÙuz
ÚkE hÌkk nŒk y™u Þwyu‚ ƒòhku
{t„¤ðkhu ÷k¼ ‚kÚku ƒtÄ ÚkÞk
nŒk.rsÞkursŒ VkR™kÂLþÞ÷
‚Šðr‚‚™k rh‚[o nuz rð™kuË
™kÞhu sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu, ½xkzk{kt
Þwhkur…Þ™ ƒòhku ¾qÕÞk Œu …nu÷kt
Vk{k o  y™u yuVyu{‚eS
ft…™eyku{kt ðÄkhku ÚkŒkt MÚkkr™f
ƒòh{kt ðÄkhku òuðk {éÞku nŒku.

yuõ‚kRÍ rð¼k„™e xe{™u {kuxe ‚V¤Œk

(yusLMke) økkuÃkk÷økts,
rƒnkh™k „k u…k÷„ts{kt

yuõ‚kRÍ rð¼k„™e xe{™u {kuxe
‚V¤Œk {¤e Au. xe{u ðkn™
Œ…k‚ Ëhr{Þk™ fk[e [ktËe™ku
st„e sÚÚkku só fÞku o Au. só
fhkÞu÷e [ktËe™w t ðs™ ykþhu
276 rf÷ku Au y™u Œu™e Ëký[kuhe
fk™…whÚke Ëh¼t„k{kt fhðk{kt
ykðe hne nŒe. fw[kÞfkux™e
ƒ÷Úkhe [uf…kuMx …h ykƒfkhe
rð¼k„™e xe{ îkhk yk fkÞoðkne
fhðk{kt ykðe Au. yk fu‚{kt
yuõ‚kRÍ rð¼k„™e xe{u ƒu
÷kufku™u fMxze{kt ÷eÄk Au y™u
Œu{™e …qA…hA fhe hne Au.

{¤Œe {krnŒe «{kýu Þw…eÚke
ykðŒk Œ{k{ ðkn™ku™u yuõ‚kRÍ
rð¼k„™e xe{ îkhk Yxe™ [ufy…
nuX¤ [uf fhðk{kt ykðe hne nŒe.
ðkn™ [u®f„ Ëhr{Þk™ ßÞkhu

rƒnkh{kt ðkn™ [u®f„{kt
276 rf÷ku™e [ktËe {¤e

÷õÍhe fkh™e Œ÷kþe ÷uðk{kt
ykðe íÞkhu Œu fkh{ktÚke {kuxe
{kºkk{kt [ktËe {¤e ykðe nŒe.

 þtfk™k ykÄkhu yuõ‚kEÍ
rð¼k„™e xe{u ßÞkhu ðkn™™k
zÙkEðh y™u yLÞ yuf ÔÞÂõŒ™u
fMxze{kt ÷E …qA…hA fhe Œku
¾ƒh …ze fu yk [ktËe fk™…whÚke
Ëh¼t„k ÷E sðk{kt ykðe hne
nŒe. Äh…fz fhkÞu÷k yuf
ÔÞÂõŒ™wt ™k{ {™kus fw{kh „wók
ßÞkhu yLÞ ÔÞÂõŒ™w t  ™k{
rþðþtfh {nŒku Au.

Äh…fz fhkÞu÷k {™kus fw{kh
„wókyu sýkÔÞwt fu Œu fk™…whÚke
[ktËe™k {kuxk fL‚kE™{uLx ÷E™u
rƒnkh™k Ëh¼t„k sE hÌkku nŒku.
[ktËe™k fk„¤ku ÔnkuxT‚yu… îkhk
Ëh¼t„k {kuf÷ðk{kt ykÔÞk Au.
…htŒw Œu …kuŒk™e ‚kÚku fkuE fk„¤ku
÷E þfâku ™ nŒku.

(íkMðeh: yþkuf òu»ke)
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Ayushmann: Anubhav and I have the
same DNA when it comes to cinema

Mumbai, May 18 (IANS)
Actor Ayushmann Khurrana
feels he shares the same
DNA as his mentor-director
Anubhav Sinha when it
comes to cinema.

Anubhav and
Ayushmann have collabo-
rated again for 'Anek' in
which the actor plays an
undercover cop posted in
the North East.

Ayushmann says,
"Anubhav sir and I have a
karmic connection. There is
no doubt about this be-
cause sometimes I feel we
have the same DNA when it
comes to cinema."

"He is a film-maker who
wants to challenge the sta-
tus quo, he is hugely risk-
taking and has a supremely
free-spirited mind. I relate to
his core values and that's
why we share a relationship
which I know is for the
ages."

He said that the actor

"supremely happy" that
they have got to creatively
collaborate and deliver a
film like 'Article 15' to audi-
ences. "We are again work-
ing together to give people
'Anek', a film that I'm hugely
proud of. It has its heart in
the right place and is a film
that will make us proud as
Indians. It will make people
ponder about our identity
as an Indian."Ayushmann
added: "I have always been
drawn towards clutter-

breaking films and Anek is
one of those real gems.
Anubhav sir has hit it out of
the park again and I cannot
wait for audiences to watch
this thought-provoking
film."Ayushmann has a stel-
lar line up of films in 2022.

He will be next seen in
Anubhav Sinha's 'Anek' that
releases on May 27,
Anubhuti Kashyap's 'Doctor
G' and 'Action Hero' being
directed by debutant
Anirudh Iyer.

'Gaganyaan: Bharat Ki Antariksh Udaan'
unravels India's ambitious space odyssey

May 18 (IANS) This 47-
minute documentary,
streaming on discovery+,
showcases India's ambitious
odyssey of sending Indian
astronauts into space in an
Indian spacecraft by 2023.

The film begins with nar-
rator Rahul Mulani telling us
who was the first person
who went into space in 1961
and ever since then over 500
astronauts from 41 coun-
tries have gone into space
and that today, only USA,
Russia, and China can
launch crewed spacecraft.

The documentary dis-
sects the extremely com-
plex and dangerous mission
through the viewpoints of
three astronauts - Rakesh
Sharma, the first Indian in
space, Sunita Williams, a
NASA astronaut, and Rus-
sian cosmonaut Oleg Kotov.

With a vast range of talk-
ing heads, the narrative
elaborates about the quali-
ties required to be an astro-
naut, the number of astro-

nauts that will be finally se-
lected for the mission, and
about Vyommitra, the fe-
male-looking spacefaring
humanoid robot developed
by ISRO who would accom-
pany the human astronauts
in space.It also educates us
on the importance of a
spacesuit, the making of the
indigenous launch vehicle,
and the technologies that
the makers have to master
in case it needs to succeed
in the dangerous or com-
plex mission as Gaganyaan.

The film's emotional
power does not come from

the visuals that document
the subject but from the
spoken words of Raj
Chengappa, the Group Edi-
torial Director of a publish-
ing house, and Chethan
Kumar, Assistant Editor -
Space, Science & Defence of
another publication. Glow-
ing with grandiose pro-
nouncements and uplifting
sentiments, they speak with
so much conviction and au-
thority that you feel proud
and motivated with patri-
otic fervour.

Overall, the film achieves
its goal of edutainment.

Futuristic superhero film 'The League of
Extraordinary Gentlemen' set for reboot

Los Angeles, May 18
(IANS) The 2003 dieselpunk
superhero film 'The League
of Extraordinary Gentlemen'
is getting a reboot. BAFTA
nominee Justin Haythe will
adapt the script this time
around, reports
'Deadline'.

The original
film, based on the
comic book series
of the same name
from writer Alan
Moore and artist
Kevin O'Neill, is set
in an alternate Vic-
torian Age where it
follows a group of
famous contempo-
rary fantasy, sci-
ence fiction, and
adventure characters - in-
cluding Captain Nemo,
Dorian Gray and Tom Saw-
yer - as they team up on a
secret mission.

As per 'Deadline', while
multiple attempts at a
League reboot have been
made in the past, with one

conceived as a female-cen-
tric take, they've thus far
been to no avail. However,
this time around with Susan
Montford and 3 Arts
Entertainment's Erwin Stoff
producing alongside Don

Murphy at 20th
Century Fox who
also produced the
original, the film fi-
nally seems to be
getting its much de-
served sequel.

'The League of
E x t r a o r d i n a r y
Gentlemen' comics
were first intro-
duced in 1999.
Stephen Norrington
directed the original
film adaptation, star-

ring the late Sean Connery,
which was reputed to be the
reason Connery retired from
acting, so miserable was his
experience on
set.Townsend, Shane West,
Jason Flemyng and Richard
Roxburgh rounding out the
cast.-

Mumbai, In its endeav-
our to redefine entertain-
ment by presenting distinct
stories to the masses, Voot
Select is geared up for the
exclusive launch of a mod-
ern-day romantic saga, titled
‘Aadha Ishq’. Spanning
across nine episodes, Aadha
Ishq, starring Aamna Sharif,
Gaurav Arora, Pratibha
Ranta and Kunaal Roy Kapur
in lead roles, delves into an
unconventional tale of for-
bidden love, which will un-
fold exclusively on Voot Se-
lect from 12th May 2022.

Set against the scenic
backdrops of Gulmarg,
Srinagar and Mussoorie,
Aadha Ishq follows the
events that transpire when
Rene (played by Pratibha
Ranta), falls head over heels
in love with the charismatic
Sahir (played by Gaurav
Arora), an artist who had a
turbulent romantic history

Voot Select is all set to unfold the
Story of unconventional love with its
Romantic drama series ‘Aadha Ishq’

with her mother, Roma
(played by Aamna Sharif ).
What makes Sahir reappear
in his old flame Roma’s life
after ten years, forms the
crux of this unique and con-
temporary romantic drama.
The supporting cast of the
series boasts of Suchitra
Pillai, Darsheel Safary, Pooja

Bhamrrah and Gautam
Ahuja in key roles. Produced
by 24 Frames Media, this
Nandita Mehra directorial
will take viewers on a soul-
rending journey that ex-
plores the complexities of
human emotions and rela-
tionships!

Talking about her char-
acter Roma in the series,
Aamna Sharif shared,
“Roma’s character in Aadha
Ishq has gone through a lot
in life, including moving on
from her ex-boyfriend, sepa-
rating from her husband
and raising a daughter
single-handedly.

Pratibha Ranta contin-
ued, “Being raised by a single
mother, Rene matures way
sooner than other kids of
her age. She has seen some
major lows at a very young
age, which leave a long-last-
ing impact on her perspec-
tive on life and society.

sense of home can
never be bought
but all of us aspire

to an abode that reflects our
most cherished dreams. For
celebrities too, homes are
spaces where their personal
and professional milestones
are celebrated and their
dreams come to fruition. For
some, real estate is also a
great investment option
and many stars buy a sec-
ond or third home with an
eye on future returns. Here
are some of the celebrity
buys that fall in both these
categories.

The Bachchan pent-
house: Amitabh Bachchan
owns many iconic proper-
ties like Pratiksha,  Janak,
and Vatsa in Mumbai includ-
ing the landmark bungalow
'Jalsa.' The latest news is that
he has recently invested in
a stunning penthouse
worth crores. Sprawled
across 5,184 sq ft, the prop-
erty includes a six-car park-
ing slot and occupies the
27th and 28th floors of a 34-
storey building developed
by Anand Pandit Lotus De-

These stunning star homes speak of bespoke
luxury and dreams that have come true

velopers. Whether he will
live in it eventually is not
clear but the purchase goes
to show that the search for
the perfect home or a great
investment never ends.

Ranbir Kapoor: In the
news recently for his wed-
ding to fellow superstar Alia
Bhatt, Ranbir Kapoor in-
vested in the home he got
married in quite some
time back. The capacious
home situated in Vastu
Pali Hill was designed by
Gauri Khan and was the
focus of all eyes during the
wedding celebrations last
month. He is also oversee-
ing the construction of a
brand-new family home.
Alia Bhatt also has a flat in
Vastu,  another one in
Juhu, and also in London’s
Covent Garden.  The Kapoor
and Bhatt real estate portfo-
lio is one of the most exten-
sive and diverse in the film

industry.
Kriti Sanon: Upcoming

star Kriti Sanon has made a
big purchase in  Atlantis,
one of the most aspirational
addresses in Mumbai.  
These luxurious condomini-
ums designed by Lotus De-
velopers are attracting a lot

of attention and Kriti's first-
ever home is supposedly
packed with personalized
touches and especially
curated modern amenities

that suit her lifestyle and re-
quirements. Most young
stars prefer well-designed
homes with great views of
the city skyline and Kriti is
no exception.  

Janhvi Kapoor: Another
young star, Janhvi Kapoor is
spreading her wings in the

real estate market
as well and has
bought a brand-
new property in
Juhu. She has re-
portedly splurged
close to  Rs 39 crore
on a 4,144 sq ft,
 four-storey home
across the 14th,
15th, 16th, and 17th
floors of a
property developed
by Lotus Develop-

ers. This dream home of con-
siderable proportions has
been designed in keeping
with her exact specifications
and wishes and is suppos-

edly one of the biggest pur-
chases by a first-time buyer
in Mumbai.

Rajkummar Rao: A spiral
staircase, gleaming floors,
streaming sunshine, curated
art and specific spaces for
entertainment, socialization,
family time and creative ru-
mination culminate in
Rajkummar Rao's dream
home. He sure has come a
long way from   Gurugram
and the long years he spent
in Mumbai, struggling to find
a foothold as an actor. Today,
he has not only carved a
niche in the film industry but
also moved into an enviable
dream home with his wife
Patralekha.   This Lotus Devel-
opers property is packed
with mementos and a life-
time of dreams and its price
currently is a matter of
speculation. For Rao, need-
less to say, his home is price-
less.

Amitabh Bachchan,
Ranbir Kapoor, Kriti
Sanon, Janvi Kapoor
and Rajkumar Rao are
also expanding their
real-estate portfolio
with big purchases

A
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FEDGL03400000917, 00000928 Bhavnagar Waghawadi Road 02782560905/9033620379 FEDGL03890000816 
Botad 02849-252414 FEDGL01530003061, 0003063, 0003073, 0003079, 0003084, 0003415, 0003419, 0003429, 
0004149 DEESA 9173170310 FEDGL03410000774 Gandhi Nagar Sector 16 079-23223380 FEDGL01540001511, 
0001532 Gandhidham Banking Circle 8530107414 FEDGL03550000684, 0000981, 0001014, 0001916 
Ghatlodiya 079-27603199 FEDGL01350001154 Himatnagar 02772-242527 FEDGL03580000441, 0000448, 
0000450, 0000453, 0000457, 0000653 Junagadh 0285267933 / 8200453745 FEDGL03690000406, 0000558, 
0000562 Kadi 02764-265501 FEDGL01330001157, 0001164 Kalol 02764-225501 FEDGL01380001724, 
0002088 Kothariya Road 9537733772 FEDGL00790002297 Kuber Nagar 079-22801120 FEDGL01410002003 , 
0002011, 0002012, 0002025, 0002316, 0002371 Limdi 02753-261200/ 270010 FEDGL03340001474, 0001477, 
0001479 0001483, 0001484 Mandvi 6353192505 FEDGL03490000257, 0000462, 0000465 Maninagar 079-
25463356 FEDGL00680001145 Mavdi Main Road 9537733771 FEDGL01480002307, 0002324, 0002355 
Mehsana 9426876308 FEDGL03570000368, 0000520 Memco 079-22201310 FEDGL00760002038 Modasa 
02774244244 FEDGL03670000444 , 0000456, 0000458, 0000477, 0000666, 0000679, 0000686 Morbi 0282-
2222622 FEDGL03320002140, 0002144, 0002177 9979965591 FEDGL01100001870, 00001877 
Piplod 0261-2255005 FEDGL00690001554, 0001560, 0001563, 0001576, 0001775, 0001975 Radhanpur 
7016014308 FEDGL03430001210, 0001641 Surendranagar Wadhwan 02752-221333 FEDGL03310002323, 
0002338, 0002373, 0002389 Udhna 0261-2277005 FEDGL01490003091, 0003141, 0003146 Varachha 0261-
2541005 FEDGL01460001359 Veraval 2876222662 FEDGL03660000648 , 0000657, 0000669, 0000932, 0000960, 
0000978, 0000982, 0001388

Dated : 19-05-2022 For, sdl- Authorised Signatory
Place : Gujarat Fedbank Financial Services Ltd.,

FEDBANK FINANCIAL SERVICES LTD. AUCTION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform that to the General Public at large that My Client

Mrs.Manjulaben Dilipkumar Chaudhary is Proposed Purchser of the
Property “All that piece & parcel, right, interest, title of The immovable
Non Agriculture Residential Property out of Revenue Survey No.948
Paiki, Plot No.34, total admeasuring 119-00 Sq.Meter, 1280-44
Sq.Fits.i.e and Total Build Up Area 97-32 Sq.Meter in the sim of
Palanpur, Tal:- Palanpur, Dist:-Banaskantha, State:- Gujarat”. The “Said
Property” presently belonged on the name of Mr.Prafulbhai Bhikhalal
Patel. That Mr.Prafulbhai Bhikhalal Patel has purchased the said
property from Mr.Vipul Mahadevbhai Patel by registered sale deed serial
No.1771 dated 29/03/2012. Before that Mr.Vipul Mahadevbhai Patel
has purchased the said property from Mr.Ramjibhai Shivramdas Patel
by registered sale deed serial No.3234 dated 07/09/2009 and before
that Mr.Ramjibhai Shivramdas Patel has purchased the said property
from Kaidava Parshotambhai Kalubhai by registered sale deed serial
No.4576 dated 18/11/2007. The said Original Registered Sale Deed
No.4576 dated 18/11/2007 with Registration Receipt has been lost/
misplaced from my Client. My Client has made the best efforts to find
out the same. There is said no Charge/Encumbrance/Mortgage/
Government claim/lien on above stated property.

Further you inform that my Client is mortgaging the said property
in favour of State Bank of India as a security against the financial facilities
availed/to be availed by him.

Any person whoever has found the said Original Sale Deed and /
or any person having any right, title, claim, share of into/up to the said
property by way sale, exchange, mortgage, let, maintains, easement,
trust, possession or otherwise of what so ever nature hereby required
to make the same in writing along with the documentary evidence to
the undersigned at the address mentioned below within 7 days from
the dated of publication failing. Which it shall be deemed to have been
waived and given up and our client shall proceed further without
reference to such claims, if any received afterwards.

This notice issued by me and herewith mention Address for invite
objections.

Ramesh K.Tharwani,
Advocate & Notary  Palanpur

16,Trimurti Complex, 2rd Floor, Nr.SBI
Bank, Abu High Way, Palanpur,

Pin-385001 Tal;- Palanpur,
Dist:- B.K. Mobile Mo.:- 9925099400

Place : Palanpur
Date: 18/05/2022

Aadhi and Nikki's wedding ceremony
kicks off with blingy 'haldi' function

Hyderabad, May 18 (IANS) Actor Aadhi Pinisetty and
actress Nikki Galrani got engaged in March 2022. Both ce-
lebrities wound up the pre-wedding rituals as per Hindu
traditions, earlier on Wednesday. In Chennai, a small wed-
ding celebration has started, which is a close-knit ceremony.
The wedding celebration of the actors started with the
'haldi' function. The event drew a few celebrities, including
Arya, Nani, Sundeep Kishan, and others. A few photos from
the 'haldi' event are currently circulating on social media.

Rajpal Yadav to play
'transgender' in web 'Ardh'

Mumbai, May 18 (IANS)
Bollywood actor Rajpal
Yadav will be soon seen in
the web film 'Ardh' where
he will play a small-town
guy named Shiva who
struggles to become an ac-
tor despite being a thespian.

The trailer of the film
was released on Wednesday.
The story is set in Mumbai.
To survive in the city of
dreams and to earn his
bread and butter, he pre-
tends to be a transgender
called Parvati with the sup-
port of his wife.

Talking about the film,
Rajpal Yadav said in a state-
ment, "'Ardh' is the story of
those people who struggle
day and night to make their
dreams come true. Shiva
and Parvati represent those

survivors. In our country,
there are millions of such
Shiva and Parvati who are
fighting for their survival. So,
this is their story, and I am
honoured to be telling it."

The film, directed by
Palash Muchhal, also stars
Rubina Dilaik, Hiten Tejwani
and Kulbhushan Kharbanda.
Rubina plays Rajpal's wife in
the film.

Rubina Dilaik, who
makes her film debut, said,
"As my debut project, I am
all prepared to soak in the
experience and learning
that will come along the
journey. I have stepped in
with a blank slate, and I feel
secure to have started my
new innings with a visionary
like Palash and a talented
co-star as Rajpal sir."

Produced by Pal Music
and Films, and written and
directed by Palash Muchhal,
it will be available to stream
from June 10 on ZEE5 under
the AVOD (Advertising-
based Video on Demand)
format, a mandate which
was recently secured by
Madison Digital, a unit of
Madison World.

Shedding light on the
film's story, director Palash
Muchhal said, "'Ardh' is the
story of almost every
dreamer in Mumbai and
we've tried to keep the
movie as close to reality as
possible. It's something
that a lot of
people will
connect to as
it's the story
of the
people."

Gulzar pens and performs heartfelt
poetry for OTT show 'Aadha Ishq'

Mumbai, May 18 (IANS) Veteran lyricist-writer-director
Gulzar has written heartfelt poetry and has lent his voice
to it for the web show 'Aadha Ishq'.

The show captivated the senior lyricist as he agreed to
pen the poetry for it. The poems perfectly encapsulate the
soul-stirring anguish and joy of love and heartbreak.

Sharing his experience of writing the poems, Gulzar
expressed, "The script of 'Aadha Ishq' drew me into its un-
conventional love story. It's a one-of-a-kind heartwrenching
tale of unrequited love, and it was a joy composing poetry
for it. After many discussions with the director Nandita
Mehra, we created these poems that capture the essence
of romance and heartbreak experienced by these charac-
ters."  'Aadha Ishq' follows the explosive turn of events that
transpire when a young girl, Rene, falls in love with a char-
ismatic artist, Sahir, who shares a turbulent romantic his-
tory with her mother, Roma.

Bollywood hails Naga actress Andrea
Kevichusa's debut with Anubhav Sinha's 'Anek'

Mumbai, May 18 (IANS)
Mainstream actors in
Bollywood have welcomed
Andrea Kevichusa who's
playing the lead opposite
Ayushmann in Anubhav
Sinha's 'Anek'.

Supermodel Andrea
Kevichusa from Nagaland is
the latest sensation from the
North East. Andrea is the
typical small-town girl all set
to make the leap into
Bollywood.  The actress had
commenced her journey to
be the next big thing when
she was scouted at the age
of 15. And since then, the tal-
ented Andrea has never
looked back.   Welcoming
the debutante, several In-
dian actresses including
Tapsee Pannu, Bhumi
Pednekar, Kriti Sanon, Aditi
Rao Haidri, Dia Mirza, Neena
Gupta, and Huma Qureshi
came forward with open

arms, accepting diversity in
uniformity.

On Andrea and her per-
formance in the film, 'Anek'
director Anubhav Sinha says
"There couldn't be a better

choice for the lead role in
'Anek' than Andrea. Her
northeastern roots have
added originality to the
story. Apart from that, An-
drea has lost a lot of sweat
for this character. Her tough

looks and phenomenal act-
ing has helped her embody
the character well"

Andrea, is playing the
role of a boxer named AIDO
in 'Anek'.

Talking about her expe-
rience of working with
Ayushmann and Anubhav
Sinha, Andrea says, " When
it finally dawned on me that
I would be working with
creatives that are such big
names in the industry, I think
I just scared myself into
thinking I wouldn't be able
to deliver as well as they had
expected me to.

"But Ayushmann and
Anubhav Sir created such a
comfortable environment
for me on set that I felt no
added pressure to over-per-
form or do anything that
was beyond my capabilities
being a newcomer in this
field."

Miffed Payal Rohatgi takes a dig at
Kangana Ranaut in long post, unfollows her

Mumbai, May 18 (IANS)
TV actress Payal Rohatgi was
recently seen on Kangana
Ranaut-hosted show 'Lock
Upp' and emerged as the
runner-up while Munawar
Faruqui won the game.

But it seems Payal is not
happy with this decision
and she called it a sad PR
gimmick in a long post on
her Instagram handle.

In the post, Payal was
seen posing with handcuffs,
captioned  "Will Payal pass
the spice test?"

She wrote: "Sad PR gim-
mick by ??.Using jobless ce-

lebrities to target me. Point
is if they know the lazy win-
ner of #lockup and they
have watched the show
called #Lockup then they
need to know Payal and the
understand meaning of the
word #BADASS."

"Kangana and lot of A-
grade celebrities who came
as guests on #lockupp
called me #BADASS. Maybe
they didn't know the mean-
ing of it then in the middle
of the show and on finale
Kangana realised it."

She also talked about
Kangana being a part of

Arpita Khan's Eid party,
which was also attended by
actor Salman Khan and said
that Munawar was made the
winner after Kangana met
Salman at the party. "So that
means the concept of the
show was an OCCHA (shal-
low) thought and so THEY
made winner of Ghar Ghar
ki kahani (she hinted at
Kahaani Ghar Ghar Kii) types
after bonding with host of
#Biggboss one week before
finale when the whole sea-
son all Kangana said was
that this show is not GHAR
GHAR KI KAHANI types."

Grammy-winning Ricky Kej
amplifies 'content hub' mantra

New Delhi, May 18 (IANS)
Two-time Grammy winner
Ricky Kej seems to be just
loving his sojourn to the 75th
Cannes Film Festival, where
he is representing India as a
member of the official del-
egation led by the Informa-
tion and Broadcasting, and
Sports and Youth Affairs Min-
ister, Anurag Thakur. On
Wednesday, he took to Twit-
ter with a fanboy selfie with
the minister. "Selfie with our
awesome, dynamic and
suave Minister for Informa-
tion & Broadcasting of India
- @ianuragthakur - just be-
fore we walked the
#RedCarpet at the

@Festival_Cannes. Had great
conversations about India
being the content hub of the
world! :-)" Retweeting Kej's
post, the minister said: "Look-
ing forward to your musical
composition - some time
from now." The phrase 'con-
tent hub of the world', clearly,
articulates the vision that will
drive the India Pavilion at the

Cannes Marche du Films. On
his Twitter feed, Thakur
shared two promotional
posters prepared by the Min-
istry of Information and
Broadcasting with messages
from Prime Minister
Narendra Modi. In one, the
Prime Minister is quoted as
saying: "India has a lot of sto-
ries to be told and the coun-
try truly possesses the im-
mense potential to become
the content hub of the
world." And in the other, he
assures the film sector that
the government "remains
steadfast in its commitment
to enhance the ease of doing
business".


